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Jaffuesi'l AlSUMMER DRESS GOODS
Very CheapS

jj :

Lawns at 5 and fflAc., White Lawns, White Dimities, White B Muslins, White P K's, 4--4 Bleached
Domestics. Mitts and Gloves at half price. Ladles' Linen Ulsters! 25c. Figured Linen Lawns for 15c

will pay you to buy one now for next summer. A large stock of Trunks and Valises at low prices.
Lace Curtains. Call, look at our stock, and whatever will suit von wa will anil it. nliwm Sruv.inl ttn- -

TcaialEIaRAJT'n

uj urucra. iuni, iwmybu some wnue ana jrum

ALL SIZES,

This week we will offer 50 pieces 10-- 4 Bleached Sheetings
at 25c. per yard, worth 35 cents.

1 case full sized Quilts at 98 cents, would be cheap at
$1.50. ,

5 pieces 64-in- ch Table Damask, every thread warranted
flax yarn at 50c per yard, positively wdrth from 75 to 80.

A new line of Oriental Laces and "Craigaaul Laces" for
yokings, the latest thing out and very stylish and. eooi

Ladies Linen id89IITH IlUn.III.

We are offering special bargains this week ia Ladies' Linen
and Mohair Ulsters for travelling.

IMPORTANT TO GENTLEMEN,
Special Reduction in Gents' Furnishings

25 Dozen Genuine Freneh Percale Shirts marked down
from $2 00 to $1.25.

15 Dozen English Percale Shirts marked down from $1.75
to $1.00. - - j

10 Dozen Fancy Colored Shirts, every one well made and
finished, worth $1.25, marked down to 75 cents.

All the above Shirts have two collars and cuffs detached.

Geo jS
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Sillier
"We are now offering some

mer "Weight Underwear at

AM T EXPENDED FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
1969, nothing.
1870, $ 42,862
1877, 289,213
1878, 384,287
1880, 352,882
1881, 409,656
1882, 509,736
1883, 725,000

Another J. G. iliaine.
Boston Gazette.

One of our English cousins was re
cently placed at dinner by the side of

charming woman, who had been
requested by the hostess to amuse
the stranger. They were getting on
very well when he drew attention to

guest opposite by saving. "Oh. I
say, do look at that siwtted man; did
you ever see such an object?" And
the lady said with much dignity, to
stop his prattle,, if possible, . "Yes,
that is my husband." And the wretch
said, "Oh, how delightful, you know,
oecause you can ten me - is ne really
spotted all over?"

Texas' Presidential Electors.
Houston. August 21. The Demo

cratic State convention reassembled
this morning. Presidential electors
for the State at large were chosen as
follows: Judge Silas Hare, of Gray-
son county, and John H. McClary, of
Bexar county. .

iud Town Mercaaat.
Having passed several sleeDless ntehta. dlutnrb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro-
cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have It administered to the child,

sub wm .iivmgijr in i&vur 01 uomoeopainy.
That night the child pa-3e- in suffering, and the
parents without sleep. He'urnlng home the day
foUowine, the father foind the babr still worsp- -

and while contemplating another sleepless night,
iuo Hiutuer Biepuea irum me room 10 anend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept well, and the
Uttle fellow awoke in the morning brieht and han--
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Sjrup.and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by ail Druggists. Ma cent a bottle.

The best medical authorities acknowledge the
eat value or Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and frequent--
urracrioH iueir use Willi me utmost ennnnnntw.

weu Kimwiug luai mey are me mosi enectuai rem
edy ever devised for diseases caused by derange- -
uicuu vl um oiajiucivu, liver aUU DOWeia,

AYER'S
Ague Care
IS WARRANTED to cure all eases of ma-
larial disease, oh as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
J)umb Ague, Billons Fever, and Liver Com-plai-

In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Bo end s

METROPOLITAN

Fashion Sheet

FOB SEPTET! II EK,

OF OUR POPULAR BRANCH OF

8 1- -3 and 10c.

GOOD DISCOUNT WILL BE
GIVEN ON BOLT PIECES.

Warner s Corsets

And Seigle'8 Dollar Shirt

Always Fit. Give Thrm a Trial.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Gents' Collars and
Cuffs, Gents' Hosiery and Gloves, Gents' Neckwear and Jew
elry, all the very latest styles

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CHARLOTTE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

. . mi inn foit want In Charlotte, the
Kn have delated themselves as out--

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

buying, selling, leasing and
yor t&e P".1 Ttielr operations will not be

ntln?,n the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
wnnraroima,but aU property placed within our

be rented or sold, upon such
mw'Jlons;

andpajmente as may.be agreed

op0" --ni nnrtprtake to sell, lease or rent lands
e

tota mines, Ac., make abstract of tmee,
"ftSfts ra returns and pay taxes, effect
wilMtn advertising all property placed

5?rrmet
Free of Cost to the Seller,

J$2E3Pffi8& selling or
ot mlnmg property, which wlU be sold on

'in wrrespondence now wltt a number of
.ZiJZ at the Norm ana wi nu ? b '

North Carolina, where the climate Is
h0S!?andi the soil remunerative. rciouua uaviug
P1"1 plantations lor sale wiu serve
bousesJK''0SX V, placing their business with
their w" KOBT. E. COCHRANE. It
us. CHAS. K. JUJNJfiS.

will be under the management of uuu
The business COCHRANE, Manager,

- CharlotteTN. C.

described pieces of property are
ThtrSi sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

no" ofE Cochrane, manager, office Trade
Sfront Central Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)

. nn dwelllne house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

ffdwr Ung on 5th street, ad olnlng residence
1 well of water and stable,Muf S-

; ""iniant. tn business. Price. 11.700.

K' Prici; $3,000,

nne dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
ii kitchen, bath room and closets,

LTnfwater21ots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x

m f tontmg 3rd street, 99x198, weU of good

wtti and stable on the latter. Price, $250.
dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th

5nne 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
Sfou (imham street, 162 feel .on.10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
bhouse, pK)d water, 99x198. Price, $450.

vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-Ttlo- n.

Price, $1,000.

n One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
nNil98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, weU

o? good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
rrloe, $4,0OU.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

rard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling comer or runm ana js, one
10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price $iX).

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B andn r tum atoritta.-Hi- rooms, brick basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
12 rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot 60x99.

Price $1,000.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 atariAs. 1 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of Wit

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4-75-

0.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vz mile
14 of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located for a truck and dairy farm; 1 in
timber, branch running tnrougn it, aoom a
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,

15 between d ana js streets, race aou.
six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land. '

16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stocx and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes aDOve namea.

Tue property consists ol Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
daston and CTeavelaiid, In the State of North Car
o!ina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
ana Charlotte Air bine railway, now owuea uy me
Eiclunond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Eidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an uie noted for Its richness in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
watch extends for two miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analysi-
ng as nigh as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
jears very large deposits of iron ore have been dis
covered at other points, witnintne past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make It one of the most desirable iron properties
w uciuuuu. iiiey iiave uiacuvercu uu uie yiuiiacie
of this mountain, which is 10O0 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
yeincan be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible suDUly of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins neve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 4ii to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
8Ulall amount, nf t.ifetnif aj1ri anttslthniit onvanL
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good- quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the nwnera twvuwiw
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, excent Mt Alrv. In Mennrla. nnii
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ure diao. in addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and
barytese has just been found In large auan--

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportun-
ities to those whd may wish to engage in such

It has from three to' four thousand acres of
level or only sllzhtlV rolling land. whtih nrnrinnvi
tfdss, grain and all kinds of farming products
rfnely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail--s

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountainsides are productive of fine grass and herdage, andword excellent natural pasturaee for sheen and

' Pf ?1!nwte u mfld tnat Dut uttle "hel-le- r
tor stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The

wnoie six thousand acres are now covered with a
uuc Kruma oi umDer of all kinds, such as pine,
SIT' walDUt' etc. The ;and Is well

to farming purposes, by those who wish to
?S??; Co,tton- - "oro. Peas, oats, clover and grass,

utrS aU klnQS are Produced beautifully .and
nr5J?K"y.sulted 10 srapes and small fruits. It

SiwUVIUea lnt0 smitu farms that would give
';K:nTlH.rra variety of soli, and level and hUTy
rTntZi ii. ?Iluatea m the Piedmont-belt-

,
which is0,i .satabrtty of Its cUmate, arid the

fmnwiT8,01 tt5 atmosphere. It Is a region free
.wSuaiKl other unhealthy Influences. It
hr?2flwlAh eat convenience railroad facill
EM!?8 "ed at from two to four rnUes ftbrn

statlon' on a Htow1 that Jia
Wexteuslve connections with all Darts of the

i,,aim Sr." oflere Kjeat induoements toKSng to develop the country along
h,0Tlle ner8 WU tUs Property to suff

EilT. a: 83 foU.OWS: The whole tract, Including
luterests.for SUty three Thousand Dollars;

en.ii7,tPlilk.eIavoraDle terms, reserving tlie mln'or will sell tllneraTta-6n?i- ;
Kmentt 10 one-thS- d In

v vv jcars,
rjnK,Le,,waterwer' wWch has been used to

an?I?U1gKmUls' lies adjacent to thlsprop-aS'wl11- 1
tougbt cheaply. The property is

vinirsSKunny to tne famous AUHeau
lii-- e7.i' tus aaa to the widely-knpw- n Cleye- -

3 aiuunutm is aiso adjacent,Iff eod hotels--, a nourishing and eoeHent
eKirrtT Ookand eral new and handsome
mtpSSSi ,Tfe owners invite the attenUon of all
of tr 7$? lHs Property, and ask an examination
Dromnti?? mrJ:lier information it win be
SES?.Em SJ?7 addressing a Ktochrane,
Thv'Sf,1? Agency.

qniiM M ?w. RWge Ore Bank has been recently
f Pa-i- . company, andS.ny reoeiluy- - bM&f Sw

K c S?J? T5lrd Creek Stattoh," on the Western

n7 ' "4'uuuuiIlgS. gOOU Olrcnara wen. aaauxea
farming implements

fhee iw VuZ'Zz.rr' w upsc'J' ere m
18 acres, located In Lincoln

aojommg lands 01 ueoason
wK5antl others, 6 miles from Denver. 23 from

itTmiH." bom Davidson College. Has on
SSi11,.111 7 roojns, aU necessary outbulld-forVr- K

orchard, good water, and well adapted
. n wiu, WllGab, WUUXVi VWfcVIl,

Price 12.250.
TraCt Of IjinA 9 mtlo. emVh of rttarlmtta
V) n ..v., v uunn iwuui vwuwmm,

,""ra'"'ii as pan ot me samuei
Is an undeveloped eoldmlne.

tainT i.nmefr- - c-- Beports as the Sam Taylor
eaptf iJri6? fra6 tenemeht houses, two rooms

barn, good well water and good spring
.?,Vreil8e?- - Sold without reserve for $1.7611

II uwemng, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
Well AT In, DCwDl t Mn r. A TlI v

era street, near Fourth. Price 81,500.
21 "ue unimproved lot 85x219 feet on comer of

Myers and Fourth streets. Price $350.
22 "n Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near

Myers, lot 76x198. Prloe J560.
2 2,unlmProved lots 60x198, on north side

of West Fifth street. Price $200 each.

24 HoUSe
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Extraordinary Bargains in Sum
prices that will astonish you.

at extremely low prices.

the Season.

goods, so you can wear them even when the wind

to the State can always be had at

1 . -
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Per
One

Six
One

One
Six

are offering at very low figures, and If you are
Is the tlmeto buy. We are determined to close

A
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risk.
for

and
to
fact
the

and

CHEAP,.

mm ins,

the

Latest Style1 SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine "
9

I

the

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

THINKS.

-
to

P.

TRAVELING BAGS,
to

--Trunk and Shawl Strap

JUST RECETYED.

IViniDi i Co. as

THE

oys' ftnd Children

VAK,UNDEVaUPEUlJAKI5
rwrm tiTTuiH linnv ChIihvhI. TJevelot)ed,

Strengthened, etc, Is an toterest sdvertoement
long run in oar paper. In reply to toqnme w

will saj that there 1 no evidence 01 numuuK w
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"WEEKLY.
year.... ...$2.00

months............ ... 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free f
Potagre to all parts of tne

United States.
"Specimen copies sent free on application. a

fcjySubaeribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state in their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Kates of Advertising?.
One Square One time, $1.00; eachddltlonal in-

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one moTlth, $8.00.
schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofnce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
If sent otherwise we will not be responsible

miscarriages.

IN A NUTSHELL..
The opponents of Governor Cleve

land tell us that he is no "statesman, "
therefore he should not be elected

the Presidency. Asa matter of
very few of the candidates for

Presidency of any of the parties
from the foundation of the govern-
ment to the present time were nomi-
nated because they were statesmen,

but few who have occupied the ic

Presidential chair could be called
such in the sense in which these op-

ponents of Cleveland use the term.
Certainly the Republicans did not
nominate a 'statesman at either time
when they put Lincoln first and
Grant afterwards up as Presidential
candidates, and neither of these men
ever made any pretense to "states-
manship." They were both plain
men, whose nearest approach to
statesmanship was the possession of
good common sense.

Meeting this objection Governor
Cleveland, who is not a man of ego-

tistic pretense, puts it in this matter-o- f

fact way : is
"The statesmanship they (the peo-

ple require consists in honesty and
frugality, a prompt response to- - the
needs of the people as they arise, and

vigilant protection of all their
varied interests."

What the people want is an execu-
tive with intelligence enough to real-
ize the responsibilities devolving upon
him, honesty enough to act for the
people without --any selfish motives,
and firmness enough to do his duty in

face of opposition, whether it
come from within or outside of his
own political household. No one who
has followed Governor Cleveland's
career since he first came into promi-
nence as a political reformer, and has
read his letter of acceptance, can
doubt for a moment that be is such a
man, and that if elected President he
will fill that position with credit

himself and benefit to the country.
His whole administrative career has
been marked by a quick intelligence

comprehend the situation, to dis
cover the defects, to go to the bottom
and find the cause of complaint, to
sift the good from the bad, and by a
direct, business-lik- e way, and an ad-

mirable fearlessness in applying the
remedies to existing evils. His action

mayor of Buffalo and Governor of
the great State of New York has been
characterized by a signal sense of
duty, from which he could not be
diverted either by the entreaties of
political friends or the threats and
abuse bfipolitical enemies. It was
this distinguishing trait which gave
him prominence before the country,
and which has placed , him at the
head of the Democratic columns as
the great reform standard bearer.

The country is full "statesmen."
Th.ey can be found at every political
gathering and at every cross roads,
but great refQrmers like Cleveland
are not ao numerous. They are borne
to the front when great emergencies
arise, and great leaders are demanded
for a great work.

The .rercheron horses which are
being bred in this country are splen-
did draft animals. Crossed with the
tough, --wiry Southern and. Western
ponies, a rftce wight be produoed that
would be superior for ordinary farm
purposes, As soon as a proper substi
tute can be obtained . the mule will
have to go. It is not economy to use
animals that will not reproduce their
species. The buying of new stock
mules every few years is a tax that
bears heavily on planters.

The Butler campaign does not seem
to be starting out with very brilliant
prospects. His managers had fixed
up a "dempqstratipn' for him at
Rocky Point;, Rhode Island, Tuesday,
where he was to make a speech; , and
10,000 people were expected About
3,000 were on the grounds.

. '

J. R.'.,, a iTefferaanlan Eemocrat,
s,ends u,s a communication arguing
that in the pensioning of soldiers by
the State not only those who lost a
limb or an eye in the war should be
pensioned, but also those who are
suffering from diseases contracted in
the service which incapacitate them
for self-suppo- rt. . ',

The New York Sun says Governor
Cleveland :is a man of about three
ideas. Without admitting the truth
of this' estimate, we may remark that
if it were so three good, ideas ; are
better than a multiplicity of bad
ones.
;: Ben. Butler furnished an illustra-
tion of his superlative cheek when he
said in his address that his Vconstitu-ente'- v

would have one advantage, that
there was nothing in the life of their
candidate, which they would have to
defend. '' ' i: ' ; f

? A Frenchman has invented a helm
for balloon, by means of which they
can be steered as ; successfully, as a
boat.' . Dr. York should send for one
Of these helms. '

Ma Endof

can neaaquariers 10 serve curing tne
campaign.

The Waynesville News estimates
that there are not less than twenty to
twenty five thousand pleasure and
health seekers now sojourning in the
mountains of Western North Caro-
lina.

If unblushing impudence were a
test of fitness for the Presidency, it
would be nip and tuck between Ben.
Butler and Jim. Blaine.

ABOUT THE STATE.

Gen. Johnstone Jones and Mr.
Richmond Pearson are the Democrat a

nominees for the Legislature from
Buncombe.

Alamance Gleaner: We learn that
Mr. Sidney Cates, of Orange, while a
assisting in raising a tobacco barn
last week, fell from the top of the
barn, pulling one of the logs off with
him. The log fell upon his head,
crushing itand killing him instantly.
He was a brother of YSquire H. M. i

Cates of this county.
Asheville Citizen: The cottage of

Maj. E. W. Herndon, on College
street, was destroyed by fire Monday
night. Most of the furniture was
saved, though in a damaged condi-
tion. No insurance. Our. county-ma- n,

Mr. S. L. Luther, brought to
our office Saturday a bundle of timo-
thy, which is simply superb. ,. The
heads are one foot long, and the grass

quite five feet talL
A special to the News and Observer

from Washington, Beaufort county,
under dateof the 20th, says: An
accident happened here today1 by
which six colored men were drowned,
four of them being members of Stan-
ley's

o
brass band of Raleigh. Their

names are Ed. Bunn, Thomas Hol-
land, .Rufus Stanly, Jr., and Clar-
ence Alston. The party was out
racing in sail boats, and one of the
boats upset, resulting in the drown-
ing of the.six men.

Stonewall Enterprise : - Bears are
eating corn in the New Ditch farm,
and the farmers of that section are
eating bear. Mr. Burney Tingle
killed a large one on last Saturday
night from a "set" or soaffold made
in the field. On the following night
Mr. Henry Hunnings killed another
large one from the same set, and on
the next night a Mr. Buck shot an --

other at the same place, but did not
kill him. The -- Methodist minister
of this circuit, Rev. B. B. Holder,: is
now in Johnston county, too feeble
to return to his field of labor. Him -

self and wife and three children have
been victims of malaria. We learn
from citiaeng of Hyde that the corn
crop in that county was never more
promising. Rice is also looking well
promises an abundant yield, but
recently there.has been too much rain
for the cotton'crop.

Farmer and Mechanic! Lieut. John
M. Sherwood and other gentlemen
have worked up considerable interest
in the proposed Poultry Association.
Some forty or more members will
enroll in this city. The stables of
Mr. VVm. ijoylan at his residence
near the penitentsary , were destroyed
by tare (cause unknown) on Monday
noon together with about 40 bales of
cotton, ana consiaerame otner prop
erty such, as fodder, fences, harness
and vehicles. The loss is estimated
at about $3,000; . uninsured, An
amusing case of a bridegroom caught
up the wrong chimney brought the
colored congregation of an entire
township, to court last week. Men.
women and children, enjoyed a week
of itj and they would rather sit in a
crowded oourt house listening to the
lawyers than do anything in life,
except go to. a circus,.

REPUBLICANISM IN KANSAS.

Tbe 'AnUProkibiti Faction De-

nounce the Prohibition Faction ;as
Traitors to the Party. .

:

Topeka, Kan., August 21. The
Republican convention reassembled
last evening and made the temporary
organization permanent; .. The com-
mittee on resolutions submitted a
long platform, the substance of which
is the assertion that the majority of
the Republican party of Kansas have
determined tolcoalesce with and adopt
the dogmas of the Prohibition party,
and that in pursuing this course it
has departed from the true faith of
Republicanism. We have repeatedly
protested against this suicidal course
and in a spirit of conciliation ' and
concord have appealed to them, in
the light of previous ; experience, ;to
consult again the will of the people on
the vexatious question of prohibition.
That request was contemptuously
refused and our warnings .have been
answered bv sneers and opprobrious
epithets. Now, in the name of the
National Republican party of this
country ,"we arraign this prohibition
maiontv faction of this state as
untrue to Republican principles and
an enemy to Kepublican success. We
arraign it as an organization that is
plotting and conspiring, all over the
ceuntry to defeat the Kepublican
ticket in Kansas. They remain nom-
inally with the Republican party
solelv because that party can be used
to carry their pet hobby. ; Such being
the case, and declining to accent their
doctrines, we prefer them as declared
enemies rather, than treacherous
friends. We condemn the cowardice
and hvDocrisv of these Republican
leaders, who have permitted this for--r

eiern'fuid'false issue to be thrust urxm
the nartv in this State. On their
heads rests the grave responsibility,
, We : endorse, the : platform of the
National Republican party and pledge
our unquauned. support to its norm
nees James G. Blaine and John A,
Logan. - We especially endorse the
action of the national convention
through its committee on resolutions
in rejecting the abominable doctrine
of prohibition, and we hold that the
action of said convention upon that.
as upon all questions, constitutes the
controlling action for all true Repub
licans throughout the country, and
that while supporting Blaine and
Logan we cannot consistently sup-
port the odious doctrine which , was
expressly reieureii vy we couvouuuu
which piacea tnem in nominauon,

REMEMBER OUR

6 of lb6lcotd )($Aura $7,50 AU Woo! Cassimere Suit.

Our Striped Summer Suit

We are now selling at $1.50; sold every where for $2.50

Can be furnished on application, well packed

to be shipped to friends pit of the city on

short notice. Orders left at pur store will be

attended to and delivered promptly to any
' ' ' ' i-

part of the city.

We are giving the public the benefit of such
changes to the Northwest.

A guarantee of lower prices than any other house

Very respectfully,

LEADING CLOTHIEBS AND TAELOBfiL ',' ' -- -'

for Pearl Shirts. "
;'. Z, I .. '

OF

ust
GREAT THE FURNITURE; iDEALER.':

OF--

Men's, Youths;

-AT-

L P. fh .(JftMJxW H 1 11W KAUFMAN H CO.'S.
This week wa will oiterln every departmen

sale wlU continue during th JJUtefc made with the view of maintaining
SlWWbllshmentlndu mngT visit to our establishment profitable.

MewPprSt "P""" the cheapness of the man, die--

played. - t

MJEN'S GLOTH ING

AT

TIT)XTY'S;
FRED .C. MUNZLER,

WHOLE8ALE .

LAGGn IIRER DKALRH
BOTTLEll,

Charlotta. N, C.

Represents two of the largest LAGER
BEEK Breweries in the United State.

i.U.. of Philadelphia and the
F. Ac M. SelntlTer HrewlHS Co., oi

New York.
THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT

TLING ESTABLISHMENT- " x IN THE CITY, ,

ta"Order. Solicited. All orders
promptly-- - filled nd delivered free of
cnarge to any. pan. oi me city,

CGKTBAL IIOTKIV COBWEB.

i ii . tnm. tm k
--m tf

T. R. IV! AG..... ILL,,.....(.
WHOLESALE GROCER j

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
- College SU, Clirlottr.

Orders solicited and promptly fUled.

rpo PRINTKKS. We win sell a good seeond-ha-

A Plow Paper Cutter, wooa as new except
la worn., Cnstsaxwu', wui m sola tor omm.

THIS OWIOP,

m feet, fine shade, nice grassy
and good garden with a quantity of select

tSL '.v Bouse has five rooms; two room
hnnSf?aitacll,e(1: Stable carriage house,-poultr- y

$S g00d waler wlth brlck aulrj4 Prtc0

mayld4wtt JaulLeocUwlj


